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th other hWet flryBunlePiHiU,
WO I lie JKUlur U vt

VideTtd; these . men Mob Valuable

ci i Bed for irtfirncl'cnermcitpow
nt: Csn" We 'c4rjcctvto' carry ori aJ

tilia with thb 'troops cleared tb Nigaj 8 l0 pretent" his commanding the
w, IriSeecfeV
nn ihft 2H inatr at IO AVM;Cisvwircrc 1 Oeen mucn oeiaieq' Oj'circiimsiunccs

thiyuobumm&
if Com.;CbauB
cVeded in- - destrovingh British fleet,
as jra$fesedn

t been casv.' ; Nofaultts attributable to

s hisantaffonist had the heels .orhint, k.JlA

- m rv ; with iuccesi 0ht!c Vnern t el
ire tbua 'urroUnaibg u$ ? - while the
pulpVtBe bit aid Jonunicrb!e ca-

bals arc loaning toiclestroylerery x
enlta thertrnraent ts miking to
milattla the1 rights our citizens, ?

If the blobd of Allen on Jtbe Atlantic,
AndMHe blood'of frke on the Lakes';

If tbeHvw or Latrfenc; Ldloy atx?

other detoaod our afTecticmtndymr
; paiby ler.os titter close thecdntro.

' for whichto mamtam ihoie: principle.
, thetc heroes, hive fallen victimi.

Odt-cnjel-$ juitt our resources -- arc
" deqaateV crur heroism lanvincihle.;

nothing is wanting, but" display
oflh-Secngiet'whi- ch .WAtmacTfaM
exercjiewhtTj'hc arraignrd.the
i nlowta before lilt rtiibuoal. u lr.

his supcrioKsailineNafforded bim
Wo must soon expect sornethlng inteN
Csuhg Vfroni that quarter.' J

', ;
.,

Extract of a letter from ,Brfffdier

KIM

Sincn writing the abfoveVw ihvecciiV
mericed pfienfiive .oeraUopS against.
the epemy. ' About 500 rnihtia vomh-tee- rs

and about T50 Inolans comlnahd-ed- :
by Colonel : Chapin, attacked the

nicket- - euartl ofthe enemy about a mile
and a half from Fott feorge and drove
them" in uponihe" main body .when the

.

--t

9

enemy opened a fire' from severabfield j

Church, dfd ootTtotBtnlt a crime half
. sx flagrant as many. trho nor openly

parade our tn els. 'Neither wo the
ciime of Avdrt more'flsguious, than
some who furnish ifltell igence ofevery
mocrnent cf onV armr 5nd navy.
'WifUiKCTON Held this lloctriQe t
that a cdrrripendtJiLe Xvith the cnan$
tvi tnutOrcusnd Church suffered
under ihVa georar-prjoxiple'- . It is
crceMr-.thata2rthoseb-

Q show par-Oajitiea'- la4

fwor of. the enemy should
be watched ?or while such conduct i

p-.c(-

isrd;Jthe enemy will' vaunt io
thcif ioioUpce, mad the blondLpf our
thUrtfviil be shed hi vain. The
ircsiicat and rhe several departratnts
rtr'doiniH"tn' their 'power toac
complish.'thc purpotck of the ifar.
Our officers of the invy aocl army are
active tyd Vigorous in their dutiei ;

hut the misfortune -- is, we "bate 'on
shore a jum who are: equally as ac- -
livc tu counteract the salutary --citccr
of eurbcruism and pAtriotism,

London, Sqtrrabcr L

No formal Treaty has been sign-

ed between 'Austria.and the Allies,
as stated income of the papers
but the most cordial disposition ex-

ists incvery quarter 7 and it is pro-
bable- that a treaty rnay ;specdily be
Dcgvciatcd. The Austrian DecJa
rathn cjlFarhte been received.

. 5picroWr 2
On the 2Sth, the Minister of Po

lice, , Savary, issued the following
bulletin- -

14 The Emperor was at towen-bur- g

on the 21st.' He had.com- -'

plctely beaten the liussians and
Prttssuns' ThePrihceof JNloskwa
and Giueral Lauriston had particu-jarl- y

distinguished thcrnselves in
thii a fHair. The enemy's troops had
iiu?fcral much, particularly the 9orps 1

i cBohcmlar and attaefcwith . thecr
cranu anpy ne cenrrc ox Hie. eper

PHncq engaged-th-e Itjt wing under
Oudiribwhicliliroceeaed farther
dowBthe Elbe, to WittcinbtrwitH
the' intention frneeUnjgDaVoust'at:

perceived, had : spread thei.rforces;
in various. aircciiooa uum 'witautu,
under'confident-helief- ,' 'tHal Bbna
pane, who thaH. advanced witH.The,

ngni WOUiu tjc auic iu ttji
the main force of the allies in. his
front, while .he continued to receive
reinfdrcements.Trom the head quar
ters, nvhoscr place it would be jieen
were to'be supplied by. the army uri

der AnVercau. advanevng' from
A UUVUUi4S

- ;SPISB HULEETlNS. o .

The CourierofrSeptem'be,-- f fur-

nishes the contends of three Swedisli
llulletins, the lastclated' Aug. 1,8th

The -- first states the desertion of
one of Bonaparte's General?, De
Tomini, the Chief of Ney's Etit Ma--

! jqr--lii- c second announces the de- -
ciaration ox war oy- usir;a againsi
France, and contains a proclamation
of the ' Prince Royal, as Generalis-
simo, addressed to the combined ar-

ray of the North of 3ermariy: The
third states an expected push .on
Berlin, and that His Royal Highness
concentrated the. combined army
between thatcapital. and Spandau--Nearl- y

90,000 combatants, had ar
rived in that position at the date of
the Isulletin. .

The Courier of September 2d,
states the desertion of Gen. Tomini
took place on the 15th August, and
mat ne communicaiea important in-

formation relative to the disposition
and movements of the French forces.

v':;

JTew.York, October 2a
" The Erie;-- Capt Robertson, has

arrived at Boston from France and
England --She left; the latter place
on the 2 Ith Sep'y The following is
a summary of d her news :

14 The French, & Allies have had
successive battles f since the 25th
August ; all of which terminated in
favor of the latter. Rejoicings had
taken place at Berlin in consequence
of them.

u The Trench by these accounts
have been terribly cut up ; General j

fiforrmi was killed n the great battle J

at Dresden, while in conversation
with the Emperor Alexander. A ;

ball pasted through both his thighs : j

ne died a tew aays alter, tain

R. states, that 3Iessrs. Gallatin and
Bayard had sailed from St. Peters
burg for the U. S. They had no
political communication with the
Emperor, or with any person what- -
ever : so savs Capt. H.

We have seen another letter from
N. Y. which states as the verba! re-- J

port of the passengers from Boston, i

that the Allies were beaten l the
French sav they have lost 10,000,
the Allies 00,000; and the-Krehc-

h

Iiead-Qusrtc- rs were still at Dres-
den. --Mrs. Barlow has returned
to the U. S. in the Eric.

BOAHDISG.

rpHE Subscr br h Rnonii and .Wayg and
Xtrai a in accomrccdatc a few lloardrra

00 the moit rraionable terms the ensuing Set-to- o

oF 1 be Lfithiore. --He hopes that scr
plica lien '!! be mode to him. lie can tale
sixteen or eighteen.

' STERLING YANCEY.
Ra!eixh.Oct.2j .

, J10ARDISG.

MRS.CASSO. at her we.!) known ad
Stand, near the, State.

lUiiv, Hafrijht U prepared to accoramndate
with UotTdg and lxxJgtTij, during the en-a- hg

Sikir, number ct the Members of
the Geaeral AnemoJy. No pa'mi wit) be
spared to hve, at her table, every article
which the country and theeason cans&ord t
and in all respects, abt hopes to rneTjt Ure at
ttr.tion she has on former occasions txpett
ecrd- - The Srtbles tre rxtensivr and will
bew?U rwotidad with grain, &c. and a very
faithful and exprr:enced hosileris. employed.

THE PUBLIC.
nw he will accommodated at Er- -

, t" --vh! Vrr, Broad Hiver, on the
ltoa'd, that leads from I. Ifcoin ton ta Spartan
!)ur,.'a 1 hr jostlatnched a. new Flat and
opaed'a Houe of otertainm4nt. .

- , HUGH QUIN.
Eryir.txilllet JRtMird Gmkij,

1813. .

' "SOUTHEY BOND v

"., . . ".,'
HAS jtui receive J from Htchmond xoi Pe

a freih supply of Qoodi, which
he wltfcitt ax. a very low advance., fur Cash
onty. A1"1 them art a large Atsortro'em of
Shnei rioc & cOaxtrCiotasCstilmet

IfMy surrendered 4 .1 n rwaS

?'hlwHhoutoMthe next duy ZIP t2n8'K
trettl to thirni." th ene. H

last account iHfZi1 Kh?"

fofe left h.m ihf care we
a circuit throh.ue c'nt,

med :.infcr '"nib tan.

haelet tlnem loose n. ' lha the
Indians fta 8n(1 that
of.Canda than ihein2L the

Our

ledped py all We h no.
rnnrcn iq Fort an . " 0n

morrow oe evacnated byVo ,ch ti

Urj.

iramst the British lnd;, " .Wi;
yer, wmchcfnr General u :

me 0pcf iKV

SfH th
nutjf?;;aink,of

.-- p... VJ ,(u nuosisTence will j, V
luc in- -

and theInhabitant .
08

him orus.",. u,mW eifte :
TJ

Copy of a letrer from rr- -

a Communication from (vw , J

Marse, otea the loth
expedition appears to har kl-- lhe

concerted
which, . (he Col. .!;;.. . , o 1 t

" "'"' Iw

Un our part noti xr 1

cj
.

erfh.

only two wounded, neither of
gerouslyv ,-

-; 'nwmda

I have the honor to e kr
THOMAS PARKER. ,

Xe Flori. .Tahn ArmsJrontr
"cv. 1 y vi war.

Extract of letter from CoL Clark
Gen. Parker, dated I

tn

October 15 llijA
It is with gr--at pteasure I cn iof

'

12th instant.. (AjW detailing J

knowledge of tie 'countrv.
st.ter;)-- At ihi, titne I h&mh J?S$
w "icuhiijt ieir rear. Ve ftra--eeedtd to the vilkge (Messegqaoi) .jarrived wuhmjfteen rod, of the encm
before-w- e were discovered. We . found
them drawn up under Major Powell in
manner that would have annoyed us modi
had we attacked them by nater, but who!'
enprepared ta def nd -- themselveg 0n tte
land akle ; they commenced a fire on the
left flank, but mten nrnutes after ibe first
attack they laid down 4heir arms ami sun
rendered themelves prisoner? of

that a force of 200 men us.
der Col Lock waR marching to 'attack s
Idispatchefl Capt. Pinch with his companv.
to, reconnoitre them and Ascertain their .'

course. Jle proceededwith such prompt
ness andlibiHty as to u "prise and capturi
the advanced guard, consisting of catalry,
excepting-- one mn i who escaped and giv
inf: the inform ation the enemy retreated.

The prisoners were then put on toard oar

boat' and sent to Rurlingion.
Our whole fftte naired was one him- -

dred and t wo-- be number of prtitORfir! ta

ken Is one hundred and one, tbeir kilted

nine and woanded fourteen, V, ,

I am.,- Sir,"- ;

, v: With great respect .

' Your obedient aervsr.t.
ISAAC CLARKE.

Brifr Gen. Parker, ;
commanding at Burhnton Vt. ,

'
Jiufflo. OeJsbtr 19

EiXiraci ui a feller iu iic tuiiw uaicu
, George October 17. N'' '

' On the iltb inst. . we marched on with

a force of eleven hundred, ineltisive of tn

dlans, to see what had become of the jfallant

Vincent. But we found he had,; ibicomted

precipitately, burning al! the pubnef toperty

he could reach. From the bft information,

there can be no doubt but that the appea-

rance of the militis, who were supposed by

the enemy to amount to 5000 men, and the

employment ot t,he Indiana struck terror o

Uieir'soula and caused tbeir retreat. e

marched to the -- Twelve Afile Creek, and

were pursuing the rear guard of the enemy.

hundred strojg at tneWbdjwere afcoot two
with -- baggage and mi u'orty

. . bAa
y

tiff ilif
movements of Col. acott, wno -t-

ice that lie was about to t this fort, rr:

Mature tery reluctantly to gi

up thcpitrsuit. We took a. circus thrMg
tn tn Chmnewa. and thettce

f 'Viif,i immense q" r

titles of public stores perhaps 1000 bvfe

of flour, 3 or-40- 0 ,stanU oi tvmst
tallow, breaa. nat?, c. i c v- - r lt
Indiana oaght to ailence lie Brrtjff he
of not being able .tb; resir.n
address of Gen- - M'Chire w gm party
ment;ohheIfleonduct. e ffe
now ouli? CChapin. U

looVr newa from them every

S The;23a Infantry and M the theif

line of marcbWtfa.eas. but

last, Cot W. Scott accooiF.-- -- Btf

e do not learn ; that Gen, M.

. , ,regt .estate arwcjr,
'the frontier..--- ; ; ' .

amet

him steerintfVcbuTsa fc Niagara with
studding sailsTand a!l sails-se- t, vrjnd
fmm the-- , south . anri' 'westward ; yrc

made all sairin chase; : biUiaa lsoon, as
We'ahot out Irom the land, j so that ne
cbuM rajr)y akUout
tufWtnn- - sail and hauled updna,. wind

us i the Wind beine'Hehr'alf day,' rt
made' buV little proccreBS v against the
curiept, and ar sundown the enemy was

jofftiieiiO-Mi-le Creek, and had cridelit;- -

IV rtined Considcraoiy irom us. ; .111

ed'ao'liffht: that we altered our position
but very little," and at; daylight on the
3d, saw the enemy ttjanchor close in
with the land between ;12 and 50 mile
creek; assodn asthey saw us. hh
weighed and made all sail tdthe west-

ward ; wind from' senth to south-we- st

andqually. I niadeall sail in chase
and continued the chase the wholo day,
it blowing 'very heaty m squallsh--a- t
sundown, we cduld barelyV make hi m
out from the mast head,, when he ap-

peared nearly up to th' 'Jesd of the
lake ; It' continued . squahy with vrain,
and the night very dark J :at daylight on

the 4tlt hazy ; could sec jnothing of the
enemy continued workfng.up for the
head of the Lake ; towards meredian,
it became calml I ordered the I-a-

dy

of the Lake to awcep up to Burlirgton
Bay and okcertain whether the lfleei
wai there at half natt 9, r. k. she re--

turned with information that the fleet
was not there saw but two gnn boats.
f .ft ..1. A thdt Vl A .vail.11 iruw me aw wtivv, w Tr..
ed himself of the darkness of the pre- -

ceding, night, and had either runfor
Kincston or down the Lake, tor tne
purpose of intercepting the flotilla with
the army It ihctelore, made ail uni,
and shaped my courao for the Ducks,,
with a view of intercepiing him or his
prizes, if he should have made any.
The wind increased to a strong gale
from the northward and westward, and
condnued during the whole day, on the
5th : we, therefore, made a great run,
for at 1, f. m. we passed Long Point ;

at 3, discovered 7 sail near the False
Ducks presuming them to be the fleet,
made sail in chase ; at 4, made them
out tobe sloops and schooners. I made
the signal for the Sylph ancr the Lady.
or the Lake to cast on tncir tow ana
chase N. Soon after, perceiving
the erem'y seperating on different
tracks, t cast ofiF the Gov. Tompkins
from this ship, gave the --squadron in
charge of Capt. Crane, and made all
sail in chase at 5, the enemy finding
us to gulp ast upon him, and one of
his gun vessels sailing much worse than
the rest, he took the people out and set
her on fire. ;

At sun down, when opposite the Re-

al Ducks, the Hamilton, (late Growler,!
Confiance, (late Juliu,) and Mary Ann
struck to us. The Sylph soon; after,
brought down the Drummond, cutter-rigge- d.

The Lady Gore run into the
Ducks, but the Sylph (which was Jell
to watch her) took possession of her
early the next morning. The Enter-priz- e,

a small schooner is the only one
that escaped, and she owed her safety
to the darkness ol the nlghu
- Finding much difficulty in shifting

tne prisoners, owing to thesmallnessof
our boats and heavy sea, 1 determined
to take the prizes In tow, and run for
this place and land the prisoners and
troops that I had ori board. We arri-
ved here at daylight. On the 6th, the
Lady of the Lake having, towed one of
the prizes in, I dispatched her immedi-
ately to cruize between th Real and
false Ducks. She returned the s me
altemoon, having discovered tho ene-
my's squadron going into Kingston.

I have repaired the principal dama-ge- s
sustained by this ship in the action

on the 22d ult. and have put, a new
foremast into the Governor .Tompkins.
We arc now ready and' waiting the
movements of the array, which it i con
template jvill leave here on the 10th.
; The vessels captured oh the 5th arc

un vessels, meaning from one "Tto

three guns each, with troops from - the
head of the Lake, (but last fi om York)
bound to Kingsten. VVe learnt from
the prisoners, that the enemy was very
much cut up in their hulls and : spars,
and a great many men killed and .woun-
ded, particularly on board of the Wolfe,
and Royal George.- - ' I inclose here-
with a list of the prisoners taken on7 the
fifth.'. - ' ; ; V? : ' ' -

v

I have t,he Jbonoro be very respect-fully,.s- ir

your most obedient servant. ' -

- ISAAC CI1ATJNCBY
Hon. wniUrri Jones i . '

Secretary of the Navy t -

; From Sackett's Harbor on Lake On-
tario the scene of present interest and
of per hara loo high,rawed , expectation
amongfthe People, generally we learn
that Gent Wilkinson's Army embarked
in boats on Tuesday the Pith probably
for Kingston; "A wide water seperates
them from the enemy, of no easy tran-
sition in boats, subject to frequent head
winds, which sometimes obstruct the

Pieces, vur xii cu rcurco;i.5wu V

der imo the fort, with the loss of 1 man
killed and two or three wounded.. The
enemy's loss was seven ' killed, , many
wounded and four prisoners. Ixyi short
time the enemy appeared in consider- -
ubie torce wntun uu yarns oiine ion,

Tat the --edge of the woodsy tna
pin again salHed but with about '300
men ann some inaians, commcnr.cu a
brisk fire on the whole of the epemy's

and dr6 th mil . hli,linJ mjf a. . . "

, nerceivmer ovi tne movements ot tne
encmy lhat they wpuld outflank us, 1 1

ordercd 200 men to reinforce him, 5cM

two detachments to attack he enemys
flank. We succeeded m driving the
enemy into the woods, when night co--

ming on put an cna tp tne conmct.
Our loss was trifling. I have not as
certained that of the enemywCoIonei;
Chapin'is a brave man. Every officer
and soldier did his duty

PROM THE ARMIES

From. the Albany Argus, of Oct. 15.

Our news from the. Northern Army
and the Niagara frontier is to the 7th
and-fro- m Sacket's Harbor to the 9th
mst. ". .

The Northern army continued at
Cbetaguay and Malone their ultimate
destination still secret:

We understand the troops at Sack
ett's Harbor were - embarked on Satur-
day afternoou.Y The force from Fort
George had passed the , mouth of the
harbor, and were at Gravelly ! Point
nearly opposite Kingston. j

Gen, M'Glure's letter states, that the
British fleet was at ihe 'headf of the
Lake, and ,tht Fort George had been
summoned jo surrender.

M Accounts f'om General Hampton's
army, at the' i our Comers, Chattauraue
ate don to W;eunesday the 20th mst.
they were then on the eve of a rnanjhy
having drawn 6 day's provisions.. The
ohject of their expedition unknown."

CaWawdaigtta, Oct .19.'
Extract of a letter to the Editor, dated Up.

per. Canada;. Twelve Mile Creek, Head
Quarter, 10. I y

'

u Here we are, undisputed possets
sors of the Upper Province from Mai-

den to Burlington Heights On Friday
and Saturday last, the brave volunteers
of Geii AClure's brigade crossed over,
and this morning we took up our line of
march in pursuit of Gen. Vincent and
his(rmy. On parading the troops to
march, general orders were issued.
About a thousand men, choice spirits,
then marched to meet the enemy. But
lo ! on1 arriving at his encampment, thq
Cross Roads, we found lie had precipi-
tately quittedit k marched. to Burling-
ton Heights, where he is entrenching
ip a fortified.camp. jWe pursued with
all the speed and vigor consistent with
prudence, , and arrived here earlythis
afternoon Here we have jeeh detained
in collecdhg the baggage and public
stores which Vincent in his hurry" left
behind At least 50 barrels of. flour,
70 Glengafy Jiats, quantities of breads
pork,. See xara purs. C Ourx,next sieps I
am not at liberty to com moicaie ; , but
rely upon. it we shall oof fecjidte

. From the accounts ofdeserters who
come in daily,' and from thejiohabitahts
we leurn that Proctor army is entirely
deteatedjatnoriebuuhe
his aid escaped. Further aceounts state
that Gen. Harrison is al GrancV iver
Ifthi? should be correctjGeh jM'Clure's
movement will have' beer most 'fonu-nat- e,

lor thiniiicent will betweeh
Kim 8nd Harrison tSod fifrint w6 maT
have al; fair chaie'tl
'militia upon ffegu)ar B ridsh sokiiers
Vincebtxliad aiiorce .oti frbmipotn

5 ff Kae f 1ppp"mili0a? andft oX
i300indian;wear uer the command
of our frienfjp6tijtttok TJie, molt
remarkable order has .itVyW nPC

c-itc-u, nq ine. mnapuants oi-vanaQ- a

ol Oeru JLajigcrtn, composed ol 5
m

dhA;rt)nsi The operations of the
cximj ain were developing them-Islv- c

with greatjapidity, and much
to our advantage. Itwis expected
that our troops would be at. Berlin
by the 23d His majesty was in
the best health. .tThe Prince of
Lckmuhl hitd. reached, Schwerin."

u P. Sr Ther enemy's loss is esti-
mated at 17 or 10,000 men, of
whom the ir?tice of Mowa alone
mad. 21X priser."

An arriral from Deal took place
at a late hour this morning, wiih the
report of Bonaparte having proceed-
ed to the Elbe, after having been
engaged upon the Bohr that he
carried his whole force at' once a-cai- ns:

that of the Crown' rfrincc
that a desperate battle had been
lough t, which te'rminated in the de-

feat of hi3 Roykl Highness and the
cr.pture of Berlin by Bonaparte, 0:1

t tKc 24;h or 25th. . Such Is the ac-

count rcceiye'd from, Dealnnd it
had the effect of producing a depres-sio- n

icL'thcr funds from the large
, quantity Jcf'stock sold.; .

; ". Kugctie l3cauharnois having pas
'doii the Italian frontiers and Trieste
was at Alde'sisurg thc'Slst.ult.' nc'arr
the Dichy;pfCanioja. AVc heart
nothing joKtic Austrian movements
in that quarter ; . but ih e M ilan, . ar-ti- clr

uhich states, that Eugene 'is
hi svhlKg upon' Saxony by Lay bach
i aturd it must be. marching up
on canuoia. ; p - , .

From ourbinburg correspon-dci;- '.

, .of the 1 tth September, we
trct the following editorial remark;

j whki A tlie cnairi 'prdates is bro--J

FHnoth .Calicoes", Cotton Shirtings Fine
Halt M rcv:co Hats Silica and Silk Hose
Gl2vtJ SdkShawls Ulmiry Cotton Cards'

Papei U IiW-powd- ;r Pauebcird Wine
Ribbaflt-Ol- iti and Stone Ware Powder tc
Shof-rCoppe- Va CIiu & Party--- M cdjeines
Logwcd Haucn rrinimingt, &c. ' ,

--v M : . lUidgboct.iei isiv-r- ,

ten. tnrows some ugni.on uic ieici-ligen- ce

rccei ved. '$$ - 7 !V
;

' The plan of thoalliea 'aeemV ltp
have-bee- n to kv .Bonaparitia 1

V

.c,
'--

V V- -


